
| ft FINANCE, 01
| Grain and Produce |
CHICAGO, Sept, 18..Dread of crop\ Injury by frost led to a sharp advancet!l yesterday In the corn market. Prices

f) finished 2% to 3% net higher at
!ll£fj, to 118% December and 115% to

115% May. Oats gained 1% to 1%.
The close In provisions ranged from
100116 decline to a rise of 7 cents.

Open Close
CORN.

Dec 1151i 118%
Mey 112% 115%

OATS.
Dec 57 68%

; May 60% 61%:
PORK.

,Oct. 4270 4250
!Jan 4300 4302I*

I DES0U1I0H
HI DESPAIR

' Paths of the Armies In Eu^
' rope Strewn WithDestructionand Waste.

The Germans buried their dean
where they fell, aending only the

li -wounded to the war. officers of rank
;j sharing alike the uncofflned confines

of the hasty grave with the tumbled
In bodies of the rank and tile. Huge
funeral pres of bodies saturated with

? Inflammables dispose of others, wnile
) ofttimes the dead and wounded lay

unburled fo rdays in the mid-lie
ground between the firing-line, with
no truce obtainable.
During the Austrian retreat trout

Servla the wounded would have left
a prey to the vultures had the Serv.rn
women not performed for. the dead
enemy the last merciful act, buria1
The pictures of these sturdy mothers,daughters and wives of the parsuingServian warriors digging graves

for th« fallen Austrlans is one c£
\ pathos and deep Interest among the
9 hundreds of actual photographich re,productions displayed in Willis J. Abbot'sgreatest book. "The Nations nr.

War," now being distributed by this
newspaper to readers at a big illstcount from its regular price. This su-
perb volume contains a score of full-j
page color plates, many double-pageIllustrations, and presents. 428 pages
of solid, substantial unimpeachable
fact about the war, together with
maps, charts and chronology, winch
make all things plain and easily uu
derstood. The number is liniiled. and
applications will be filled in order t.s
they arrive.
Turn to the Cash Discount Voucn'r.

(printed elsewhere in this issue, mid
learn how everyone can secure this
valuable up-to-date war history on oar
gain terms whereby this newspaper
shares the necesary expense.

) EAST SIDE
NEWS i -||

Entertained for Friends.
' Mrs. John Long, of Diamond street,

entertained a few friends informally
Monda yevening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. S. Nichols and daughter.

I Gretta, of Uricsville, O. A number t
l. the friends of the honor guests were

present and the evening was spent 111
i a very enjoyable manner. Choice re)freshments were served by the hosItees.

IMr. Hayhurst Better.
Gilbert Hayhurst, ot Glady Creek,

who has been so seriously ill for the
past ten days, is slowly improving and
the physician and friends now have
hopes of his recovery. The young man
is a brother of Sirs. Alex Thorn, of
Palatine avenue, and a nephew of f.
B. Henderson, of Guffey street.

Announce Birth.
A son was born to Sir. and Mrs.

Brooks Nuzum at their home on Floridaavenue Saturday, Septembei 15.
Mr. Nuzum is a well known employ ot
the Wells Fargo Express Company.

Motored to Uricsville, O.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Nichols ami

daughter, Miss Gretta, left today tor
their home at Uricsville, 0. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Hannah
Jones, Sir. and Sirs. C. F. Pride ar.d
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vangilder and
sons. The trip was made in two automobiles.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. C. E. White and two children,

of Morgantown. who have been guests
Of Mrs. White's parents, Mr. and Mra
Charles Jones in State street, returnedhome yesterday.

. Mr. and Mrs. William Hall moved
yesterday from Gypsy to the property

w recently purchased ot Mont Dovault in
Reevei avenue.

Mell Malone, ot Grafton, spent tire
day yesterday with his sister, Mrs.
Dorsey Popie in Morgantown avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Garlow, of CochHrane street, have returned from aH visit of several days at Morgantowu.
Mrs. Dorsey Popie went to GraftonH today to visit her mother, Mrs. Thorn

ton Malone.
Hi Albert Boggess, who has been emHiployed for some time at the B. &. O.
^ 1 freight station, left yesterday morningH tor Chicago where he baa accepted a'
H similar position.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Prichard are
moving in Mrs. T. T. Holts propertyV- in Guffey street. *

ACBNCV Of SERVICIi"

I AND GAS
New York

NEW YORK. Sept. 19..After a periodof renewed heaviness the stock
market stiffened yesterday, and lOBset
were largely cancelled. The selling
movement apeared to have been checkedfor the time, but toward the closa
pressure was again exerted. In some
cases further declines were recorded,
although the list In general held uti
fairlv well. Tnt.al sales were Rfin.dOn
shares.

In the course of the decline a numberof stocks reached new low points
for the movement and In the cases 01
a few industrials the setback was severe.Some of the standard Invest
mont IssueB developed heaviness, bu:
for the most part these stocks were
fairly steady, and bear traders bos',
efforts were less productive.

FITTS GIVES FITS
TO GERMAN AGENTS

H 4%:
-\< |

WUJAM O. riTTS.
WASHINGTON", Sept. 19.."Chief,'

said some one to Atty. Gen. Tho.aas
Gregory, "1 think it is time to put i

stop to this 1. W. W. plotting agaic..o
our' government and its var-makint
powers. We ought to give them lits.

"All right," said Gregory, "let's giv<
their, Fitts."
He did. lie called in William C

Fitts, assistant Attorney general, ant
Fitts did the rest, lie started ma
chinery in motion which resulted n
a study of the 1. W. W. agitation ul
over the country. Then he ordere,
wholesale raids upon 1. W. W. hear
quarters in various states seizure oi
their papers and arrest oi their clucts
lie will bo in charge of the prosecu
tions In case indictments are returns,
by federal grand juries.

Fitts is a kindly faced, genial Ala
baman who is a democrat as well nt
a Democrat. Thero is no side to h;ai
He is just a busy lawyer working lei
Uncle Sam, always to he seen whet
there is legitimate excuse to sei
him.
Aiinougn His thinning hair is graj

and his dome high, the nemesis pithe I. \V. W. is or.,y 51 years old. Hi
was educated at the Southwestern
Presbyterian University at Clarks
ville, Tenn., taking his law degree ii
the University of Alabama. Heron
coming here he had only held two of
flees, attorney general of Alabama
from 189S to IOC!) and member of tnc
Alabama constitution convention ir
1001.

«

Restore Old Orchard.
A rchusetts ornithologist took

in lit.: 11 n typical old orchard, one
which had suffered greatly from neglect.Between 1S01 and 1805 he observedthis orchard, at first overrun
with baneful Insects, Inter, when his
efforts to attract birds had been rewarded,practically freed of Insects, so
thnt v,\i!t Intelligent enre the trees
bor" being the only ones of that
ncl 'od to do so,

,

Man's Fear of Death.
That w-Htch we term the fenr ol

death in normnl men and nnlmnls is
an expression of their desire to live
Were it not that this desire was deeplyimplanted in all living things they
would soon disappear. This is shown
by the efforts mado to end their lives
by those who have lost the desire tc
live. And losing It they lose fenr concerningthe future. As n rule they nrc
victims of perversion of sense, n feelingwhich may be only transient oi
continuing..Exchange.

.peare's Favorite Fltwer.
Ti: rose must have been Shake

apeare's favorite flower, if one with sc
catholic a taste can be said to have
favored one above another. He speaks
of It at least SO times, using it in sev^
ernl cases as the symbol of perfeetior
.as where Ophelia describes Hamloi
as ' >su* of the fair state."

n
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Editorial Comment
on Current Subjects
THE VOICE OF THE PAST.

From the Philadelphia Press.
it has been the general opinion i

this country that the issue ot Fre
Trade had passed on to its long res
Kven those persons who had for man
years worshipped at this shrine ha
of late given little utterance to Fre
Trade views, and many of them ha
openly given up their former Tarl
stand. The Tariff question has hi
cotno that of protection to America
industries with sufficient Tariff dut
to equalize industrial conditions i

; this country and abroad, and that c

, customs duties levied merely for revt

t nue, with no thought of fostering th
. American production by the levy. 1

the latter case if any Tariff productio:
, results it is by accident, not by desigi

Hut of the former busy Free-Trade
there hail been little appearance i
recent years. Even the college pri
feasors of economics had lost the]

J viiiiiuoiuom IU1 uivst iuiun-1 IIUI/I);

I It seems, however, that the I;'/e
! Trade propaganda lias not perislie

from the land. It has come up agait
J' It is voiced in an appeal to the nation

at war to provide for "freedom r
trade as well as freedom of the seas
Some of the voices that join in till
small chorus are familiar ones to th

| old American Free Trado Laagui
They are some twenty-five in numbo
and they select this time to set up th
old banner which most peoplo suppos
was by this time the prey of moth
and time.

In this appeal there is quoted a;
provingly the long-exploded theor

[that Protective Tariffs are rsponsibl' for war. It states that "a chief caus
3 ailing several causes which have led t
1 the world war has been the econonii

battle between selfish and restrlctlv
1 Protection so called and internationa
3 freedom of exchange." Just how thi
' is figured out by these apostles of a

ancient faith is a mystery. German
! and Austria, both protective tariff nr

thins, declared war upon Russia an
France, both Protective Tariff nation
as well. The only great commercis
country of the world today that is tc
day on a Free Trade basis or was whe
the war began is England. There ar
few who doubt that England has scci
her last daysof Free Trade, and tha
with the close of hostilities she wil
have a Tariff barrier to protect her in
terests and her industries. It certair
]y was not from any l'ear of existin
Tariff laws that Germany made wai
She was selling her goods in practical
ly every marget place of every couc
try of the globe, and was proseprin
mightily because of her own Tarii
laws and the support of her Industrie
by the German government.
About the most amazing part of thi

amazing appeal is the suggestion tha

!iji
Invest By The Dollar.

Sfrrrf. To wait until you is have a large sum be- *j? fore investing for profit is to }
> sacrifice many dollars in inpterest

The most successful people jin America make every dollar
work.
To invest by the dollar at

the National Bank of Fair- .j'

mont is to soon have inter- ||jli est maturing on many dol- ffi
U:s.

Lion t overlook an rpportu»:1 nity like this simply because| ||;i it's at your door every day.
Thousands are investing byJ j this method right here in ;i

< Fairmont and are buildingM incomes. Open the account?
with a dollar tomorrow. jj|

HATIdN^H^i
: BANK of ay*
\ SAIRMONTJIiM
' West Y*_,r$SSi£m

.FAIRMONT, WEDNESDA'

THE GREAT AMERICA
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iT«E5 L °0&5Mir

T Touch

there should be "a United States of
the World as free from barriers
against each other as the States of
our Union are free in mutual trade."
This is surely a peculiar time to put
forth such a doctrine, if the experience
of the past few years has taught any
one great lesson It is that of the extremefolly of any nation allowing itn~. .; -yz.

t. US MS? ft. SE B) Ml
tm ia M a yuii n i

a

,1 About Backache, Swelling oi
if Such words as these are heard all
2- over West Virginia,
u Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, Grassy, W.
v Va., writes: "1 wish to explain what
11 go Anurlc li:done tor mo. 1 have
'f been in bad healt for years. Last
' winter 1 was tak ry ill witn pains
e and aching all over. My hips and
n legs hurt mo so that 1 could not do
n any nd of work r.nd my a.ies were
: so swollen 1 could not wear my shoes,
r i happened to see in a paper about
n Or. l'icrce's Anurlc Tablets so 1 sent
} tor a trial package. 1 took them acircor ig to directions, and the swellt.log ail left my ankles, the pain and

o

MRS. ELIZABETH POUTER.
® E/reness left my tr and 1 felt so11 much better that 1 got a litty-cents box. I will continue to use them as
" long as 1 think 1 need them.

"My little boy, aged 14 years, was
I" tnUpn ilnwn w$*V» flinnniiillom V» > 'I

.»/ . -«. hum mtuuiaiiiuu. 4. iimi
cl two doctors with him that did him
s
'1

jj CHARTER NO. 10,450
0 REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF T
. WORTHINGTON, AT WORTHINC
t VIRGINIA, AT THE CLOSE OF

11 RESOl
Loans and discounts (except those alio

Total loans
j> Overdrafts, secured, 590.40; unsecured

U. S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bone
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure clrculs

£ Total U. S. bonds (other than Lib
certificates of indebtedness ..

' Liberty Loan Bonds, unpleged
3 Securities other than U. S. bonds

stocks) owned unpleged
Total bonds, securities, etc

t Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 pc
scription)

" Value of banking house
Furniture and fixtures

| Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve
I Cash in vault and net amounts due froi

Total of Items 14, 15. 16, 17, and 1
Checks on banks located outside of c:

Ij reporting banks and other cas:
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

S. Treasurer
Total

S LIA
1 Capital stock paid in
ll Surplus fund

Undivided profits
I esB curent expenses, interest, and tas
Amount reserved for all interest acacr
Circulating notes outstanding
Demanded deposits subjected to Reser

able within 30 days)
Individual deposits subject to check .

Dividends unpaid
Total demand deposits subject to

31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, and 3
Time Deposits subjected to Reserve (

days or subject to 30 days or
I Certificates of deposit (other than for t

Other time deposits
Total of time deposits subject to F

40, 41, and 42
Total

State of West Virginia, Count
y I, A. J, McDaniel, Cashier of the

that the above statement is true to th(

Subscribed and sworn to before n

My Commission expires Decembe

!
LJjr

* i

r EVENING, SEPTEMBE

LN HOME!

Him i
"ohece ISk.

self to bo dependent upon other cou
tries for food and supplies needed
preserve the. lives of Its citizens ai
the safety of the nation itself. Th
fact is written in huge letters aero
all of the months since that of Augu
of 1914. It is apparent and plain
everyone except the signers of tt
appeal.

nGRBORS SAY
: Feet, Kidneys, Rheumatisr
no good. 1 began to give him ti
Auurlc Jablets and he is now tvel
says he feels as well as he ever d
in his life." _

No organ of the body Is more ea
ily deranged than the Kidneys. X),
in and day out their action is co
slant, in separating the i<o,sono
matter irom me bluod. Most cr.so£ kidney trouble may easily be ove
corne by merely taking a little Auui(.double strength) with the meals.

Simply ask your druggist for £Pierces Anuric or send iu cents wi
name ot this paper to Dr. Pierce, ita'.id's Hotel and Surgical lnstitui
Buffalo, -N. V., for a large samjpackage ot Anuric. it will convin
any oai suffering from kidneys, biader, backache, that it is many tim
more active than litliia; besides t
tng absolutely harmless it preservthe kidneys in a healthy statethoroughly cleansing them.
Mr. H. Lucas who resides at liBaltimore St., Wheeling, W. Va., sa"Anuric gave me wonderful relief,little better tnan a year ago i begito have kidney ailment, i had seve

pains in the lower part of my bai
and across my kidneys, it kept groiing worse all the time, when at last
had t give up.was not able to (
anything for two weeks. 1 learnt
of Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets ai
began at once to take them. Thi
soon relieved me so 1 could resun
my work, and in time cured me.
have not been bothered with this al
ment since, i can recommend Anur
very highly lor kidney troubles."

RESERVE DISTRICT NO.
HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK C
3TON, IN THE STATE OF WES
BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 11, 191
JRCES.

U -\ * "A" "<
»» II \JH u niiu ,OUO.OU

$207,808.
I, none 90 <

Is of 1917.)
it ion (par value) 30,000.00
erty Bonds) and

30,000.i
1,430.00 1.430.

(not Including
17,435.11

17,435.
ir cent of sub

*
1,100.

8,000.00 8,000.
2,218.

Bank 10,728.
n national banks 58,058.

8 5S,058.48
Ity or town or
b items 1,432.
and due from U.

1,500.
839,779.

BILITIES
snnnn
8,000

4,911.79
:es paid 1,558.22 8,353

ued 400.
30,000,

ve (deposits pay

78,745,
40

Reserve, Items
S 78,786.27

payable after 30
more notice.
money borrowed) 138,055

61.204,
teserve, Items 39,

189.260.61
339.799

y of Marlon, as:

above-named bank, do solemnly ewe
i best of my knowledge and belief.

A. J. McDANIEL, Cashier,
ae this 18 day of September, 1917.

S. K. JACOBS, Notary Public,
r 31, 1919.
Correct.Attest:

EVERAL McINTIRB.
J. D. VICTOR.
M. C. COCHRAN.

vatwotsa

R 10. 1917.

II CLASSIFIED A
ONE CENT A WORD

SITUATION WANTED.Fesnals
WANTED.Position as bookkeeper. ]
Can use typewriter. Have had offceexperience. Employed at present I

ilfdl-aaa OC«?n Vleninlnn
luuicoa uu* >vuvi « coi t itguuHii. *

9-12-35t-2839. :

AGENTS WANTED i;
WANTED.At once a first-class

house-to-house salesman for an es- i
tablished business In Fairmont terri- '

tory. Excellent chance for man with "

grocery, Insurance or laudry experienceto engage In indepent, and pro-
fltable business, for details write H.
J. C., 23 Thirteenth St., Wheeling,

W. Vs. 9-lS-3t-2859.

WANTED
OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED- :
Don't matter If broken. I pay up

to $15 per set. Send by parcel post :

an drecelve check by return mail. L.
Mazer, 2007 S 5th St., Philadelphia,

Pa. S-24-26t. 2743

WANTED.5000 old feather beds
Highest cash prices paid. Mail orderspromtply attended to. Write

Pullman Feather Company, P. O. Box
2771, West Virginian. S-3l-tr-2771

HOOSES FOR S.U.E
FOU SALE.6-rootn House with baih

Big lot. Apply 325 Jelfersou street.
4-20-tr No 22::'

FLA'JL. AND AFARTmiNTS
FOR RENT.Two nice five-room

flats, second floor, Kelley Building,
First Ward. Inquire F. P. KellFy,
Phone 256-R. 9-3-tt-27S7.

HOUSESWANTED
^

WANTED.To rent modern 8 or 10
"*

room house. Can occupy same any
n" time up until November 1. Address
t0 Box 2805, West Virginian. 9-13-6t-2k(li
ad
at 1 WILL BUY four small houses on the
ss East side If the price is right. P.
st A. Sacci, City. 9-17-4t-2S52.

ii° POULTRY AND SUPPLIES
_

1000 S. C. WHITE and Brown Leg~
horn year old Hens. Vigorous vitality,Btock breed for egg production.

The American Poultry plant, Collins,
Ohio. 9-15-6t-2S44

tl. FOR SALE
'!? TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEEDS.

' All new home-grown seed guaranteedstrictly prime. Can ship quick.
Write for prices. Walter Elliott, Mil

s-lersburg Holmes Co.. Ohio,
ay 9-15-6t-2843

u. -... ..

« HOUSES FOR RENT
ic FOR RENT.7-Room house. All conveniencesat Edgemont. Call 840 ]

J. 9-17-3t-2848>r.
th FOR RENT.7-room house on 613
n- Jamison Btreet, also 4-roora cottage
Le, on Barna street. Both houses lmlieproved. Apply 700 Pittsburgh Ave. or
ce Bell phone 908-J. 9-17-6t-2854.
d- -=

es ROOMS TO RENT
_

ea WANTED.Roomers. 701 Locust av

by enue, close Normal, phone 909-R.
9-13-6t-2S33

H PERSONALS
a LET MADAM KOSMOS help you byla giving Life Prediction. Send birth
re date and dime, A. B. Kosmos. Box 291
Ik Louisville, Ky. 913-6t-2785
/r-
i ~

lo

£ IKK A WAIN 1 AD
:y I
16
1

' '

it ^7" " Responsibility?
Health Is given you

50 to work, and money Is
40 paid for your labor in

order that you become
I SELF SUPPORTING L
both now and LATER! f9

00 VSl It you merely live icj
00 CSi tow.you cheat the KN

£3 responsibility of later -

life.
11 Think this over,

then start your sav00ings earning Interest
00 at Our Savings Depart26ment

3 fairmont i:
: | trust l| companyI00 S Diroctly across the fvj^0 K t+rftAt from aii* fnrmsr I"

57 'ocgtien^^""j ]

o7o ^55^55555555^
& 117 HATSOEVER ra

89 S VV fires, whatsovt
72 S whatsoever developetl

S3 fires or fire breeding
46 ** any worth of manhoi
,ar y°u, think of these th:

I F. E. NI<
$ INSUJ

« Masonic Temple,,

vnwtmnmxxFttrtrn

DVERTISINGII I
CA8H WITH ORDER

LOST AND FOUND,
L.OST.Skull fraternity pin between
Hartley's store and Masonic Tem*

lie. Finder return to this office end
ecelve reward. 9-19-tt-l860

HELP WANTED.FEMALE
IVANTED . Ladles, good singing
voice. Musical comedy. Experleuce V

tot necessary. Address Box 2851, West
Virginian. 8-17-3t-2861.

;£
WANTED.Several experienced alter*

ill.un UouTTB lUl' IDU UUW JUfleiTlsr- .; ,>
nent and millinery store. Only e*
perlenced bands need apply.

9171t 2850.
WANTED.Girl tor general house- M
work. Phone 5S4 J. Call mornings, I,9-17-31 3S4». V i

WANTED.Cook and waitress. C.VJ4 $?£§Hospital. tl-ll-tf-2826

HELP WANTED.MALE
kVANTED.-Clerk! Railroad'*"* expert
ence. Address Western Marylaud 3

!ly. Worthington, W. Va.
9-lS-3t-M65 |WANTED.Men. Steady work. HelmlckFoundry Machine Co.
B-34-tt-17i4

WANTED LABORERS.Apply Jos.
Wright & Sons. Fleming Greathous*.

..ocust Ave. 9-17-3t-2863

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR A NEW FARM LIST, writs J.
B. Rice & Co., Cortland, Ohio, or

'.Vatren, Ohio. 8-10-26t-267»

W OWN 20,000 acres in Duval, Nas-
'

sue and l'alm Beach Counties; price
$0 to $20 an acre; all good cultivating
ands tor cotton, corn, cane, Irish potatoes,all kinds ot vegetables, citrus
trultb; terms can be arranged to suit
purchaser;.land in Duval and Nassau
counties will grow 150 bushels Irish
potatoes from February until May, and
150 bushels ot sweet potatoes from
June until November. This product
will sell at an average of {1 a bushel,
3. J. Melson Co., 435 West Adams St.,
Jacksonville, Fla. 8-18-26t-2718

"DON'T BUY A FARM"
I Until you see this 125 acre dairy and
general farm. Two dwellings. Spring
water to buildings by gravity. Rich

town^!3acrifice/ $6,500. Illustrated
catalogue describing this and $00 otherMontgomery-Bucks-Chester county
bargains surrounding Philadelphia on
request. H. C. Reese & Son, 6 East
Airy St., Norrlstown, Pa. 8-22-26-2722

. m IFOR SALE.
45 acres good land on river and 10

minutes walk from B. & O. station.
Good buildings. Good home for man
working in Fairmont. Address Box
2S28, West Virginian. a-12-6t-282S t

SEND FOR FARM CATALOG. .^265 of the best in Northeastern Ohio.
Horace Miller, Geneva, Ohio.

0-13-6t-2835
IFOR SALE.A farm of 45 acres nearIly all cleared, barn, six room house.
And all other outbuildings all good;tinb apple orchard, church along mtthI road, six miles from Terra Alta, W.
Va. If sold soon will take $2,200; aI real bargain. For further particuiargiI write Box 165, Terra Alta, \V. Va.

l)-18-6t-2858

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
^I GOOD OPENING for a hustler. Businessgrowing dally. Will sell at aI bargain to right party. Good reason fotselling. Address Box 2766 West VlrIrinien. 8-27-26t-2756

ROOMS.FURNISHED
I ?OR RENT.Two rooms turnlBlied for"

light housekeeping. Use of upperporch and batla Call 827 Coleman
Ave., or Bell phone 571-J. 8-16-26L2710

Professional Cards
i~^S^AT B. SCOTT. MWsSSSk^ Optometrist and
WKMBB .

Optician.<r*WMFr 26 years practical
experience. Glasses lurnlsbod in
one boar. With
A. B. Scott & Company. illj JEWELERS.

S MRS. W. A. TUCKER ft gl| CORSETIERE
3 Representing Nubone Corsets. |
3 Bell 48V J 326 Monroe St | "jj
ecgDassssxetoscasssxsssssemgBaB

DR. A. B. SMITH,
OSTEO°ATHlC PHYSICIAN
AND EYE SPECIALIST.^ KaH

uiooooo wi cut aiUUD ^UireCUJ Jfitted. Satisfaction guaranteed, jHall Block over Martin'* Drug j

aketh for safety from »
irer preventeth fires, b
h care in handling
materials; if there be
)d or womanhod in

CHOLS I m
Fairmont, W.Va. m


